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PICNIC BAGS SHORTS
Summer time is picnic time, and 
ibese attractive insulated picnic bags 
make picnicking u pleasure keep 
cold things cold, hot thing hot. Zip- 
around top makes bag easy to pack 
and unpack. Sturdy, light-weight, 
plastic.  
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DISCOUNT PRICE

Coo! Jamaica-; to catch summer 
breezes conic in many colors of 
100',,' cotton Heel for J cord, at .1 
price to make a collection easy on 
the budget. American-made Jamai 
ca* come in white, beige, black, 
oriiige, green, blue, sizes 8 to 18. 
Regular price $1.<19; stock up at 
Magic Chef's bargain price!

DISCOUNT PRICE
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Norbest Grade "A" California Grown Mature

EN TURKEYS
TRY THESE
DELICIOUS
14 TO 16

POUND AVERAGE
HEN TURKEYS.

THEY'RE SUPERB

Farmer John Eastern

SHANK HALF
HAMS

Fresh Grain Fed Eastern Boneless

PORK

Western Flavor
No Center 

Slices Removed

Half-Gallon

ACH 29
n, extra special silad or casserole. 8! J-or. Jur

VES 39'
orful summertime treat. In Half Gallon

59
}ust love crenmy j?<xx!nes5. Quart 49c

HEESE "NT 25'

Farmer John's First Qualify   Delicious, Tender And So Tasfy

Whole or Butt Part Ham 49
Perfect For Your Ham And Eggs Tomorrow Morning

CENTER HAM SLICES 98

e 
Ib.

Ik

William's or Patman's   Cherry Red, Mild Cured

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS
Y BETTY IS THE VERY FINEST
BET CUKE WAFERS

15-ounc* Jar
25'

Here's a real old-fashioned treat, sugar cured boneless corned rounds of tender 
Jean beef, absolutely no waste. So little shrinkage1 most people think it's sanforized. 
Perfect served cither hoc as a main dish or, cold to make delicious sandwiches,

  I

QUALITY QUART 
A U DIETARY 
**  SUPPLEMENT
jcolate 
Vanilla

Ol' Smokey Certl-Fresh Flash-Frozen , Calif. Blue Water Fresh Delivered Daily-Fresh

SLICED ROCKFISH DOVER FRYING 
BACON FILLETS SOLE FILLETS RABBITS

'  " 59?,
l-lb. PACKAGE 35c

' r

10
Top with a rich raspberry topping, Rcgulnr We

RASPBERR 
RUM CAKE

Orange tiffin wi'ih orange aju! curn|V)r:

COFFEE CAKE 69Ib.

READY TO EAT

Cooked Corned Beef
Regularly $^49 
$1,98 Ib.   It

Sliced or by the piece 79c Ib.

Rubens Bologna

iNAS
Del Anio 
Shopping r

Center I 
Corner of 

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda  ?
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Advenlists Given Formula 

For Happy Christian Home
. M e in I) e r s of Torrancc 
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
many of whom are currently 
nlti'iidinR lie tt'uinl 58th Annual 
camp nmcting of Southland 
Adventists at 4100 Imperial 
IIwy.,Lyriwoocl, last ni,t;lit heard 
a six-ingredient formula for a 
happy Christian home given at 
the religious convocation.

Local church members at 
tending the nine-day convoca 
tion, heard Dr. Arthur L. Bietn, 
Ix>s Angeles, noted psycholo 
gist and minister, say that un 
derstanding, sharing, trust, 
flexibility, adventure and hu 
mor with Cod as the center  
constitute the ingredients of 
greatness in the home.

CITING THK need for a 
sense of humor in the home, 
Dr. Bietz said in a speech to 
some 7,000 persons, "Nothing is 
quite so stifling as a home full 
of people who cannot sec the 
ridiculous side of life." Ho 
spoke on "God .speaks To The 
Home."

"If you cannot look at your 
self and laugh at your fantastic 
mistakes, then you are apt to 
be very unhappy," the church 
man said.

A group from Torrance Ad 
ventist Church led by Pastor 
C.lcnn Goffar heard Dr. Hietz 
say that "Nothing Is more im 
portant to a successful home

than keeping God as the center 
of all activity.

"A RECENT study reveals 
that I he man who attended 
church until his late teens is 
twice as good a marriage risk 
as the one who stopped at the 
age of 10," Dr. Riot/ said. "Ir 
religious marriages are five 
times more susceptible to di 
vorce than are those with a 
religious context."

The local residents attending 
the session will also attend a 
6 and 7:30 p.m. session of the 
convocation today. The ses-ion 
will continue through Saturday, 
with thousands of Southland 
Adventists and visitors in at 
tendance.

SERVICES of the local Ad- 
ventist church, located at 1(510 
Acacia Avc.. will bo transferred 
to the religious convocation site 
for the second week on Satur 
day at 9 and 11 a.m. Local 
members will join in Sabbath , 
School and worship services- 
during the morning with two 
special afternoon meetings 
planned.

Youth of the local congrega 
tion will attend special serv 
ices for various age groups in 
buildings and giant tents lo 
cated on the convocation site. 
Special speakers will bring 
messages geared to the various 
age groups.

Gerber HIGH MEAT Dinners for Baby
Small-fry favorites because they taste so downright 
scrumptious. That's because Gerber High Meat Dinners 
h&ve heaps of tender, juicy meat, subtly blended with 
garden-good vegetables. (3 times as much meat as regular 

vegetable and meat dinners.) 
Nutritionally speaking, they're 
high in body-building protein 
and niacin, an important B-vita» 
min. 5 varieties.

Gerber High Meat Dinners, likd 
all Gerber Baby Foods, are pre 
pared by experts who use their 
special skills for your baby's 
nutritional benefit.

P.S. All through processing, 
Gerber High Meat Dinners and 
other baby foods are guarded 
every step of the way to pieservo 
the utmost in nutritive values. 
Hiibk',i are our business .., our 
only business!®

Packed in 
Economical 
Safety Tint.

Compare the Quality - Compare the Price!

Gerber.
BABY POODS


